
72 HOME AND SOCHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE WRITINO. OF JOlIN.

A.D. 27.] LESSON V. [May 2'
JEOSU AT THE WELL.

John 4. 6.526. Commit Ws. 23-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.
(od la a Spirit: and they that worship

him muet worship him in spirit and in tr'th.
-John 4. 24.

CENTRAL TRUTI.

jeaus malisties every thirst of the soul.

DAILY READINOS.

M. John 3. 19.36. Tu. John 4. 1.26.
IF. John 7. 3-39. Th. Isa. 55. 1.13 P.
Isa. 41. 17; Jer. 2. 13. Se. Ex. 20. 3-11.
Su. Po. 42.1; Rev. 22. 1, 2.

TIm.-December, A.D. 27. About 8
montha afler the la lesson.

PI.AcE.-Jacob's well at Sychar, a part of
the ancient shechem, at the foot of Mount
Garizim The well was one- half a mile fron
Sychar, and two miles from Shechem, b-
tween Mounts Ebal aud Gerizim in Samaria.

INTERv&NINo HisToxy.-Soon after the In-
terview with Nicodemus in our last lesson,
Jeanus left the city of Jerusalem and spent
several monthe in Judea teaching and bp-
tising through bis disciples. The crowds
let John and came te Jeaus, which gave
oocaioa for a further testimony of the
Baptiat te Jeaus. lu December Jesus left
Judea te go to Galilee, and in paasing
through Samaaris ou hli way came te Jacob's
Well, the scene of to.day's Leison.

EnLes OVER H1ARD PLAcE.-5. Jacob
game-Gen. 48 22; 6. Jacob's well-9 feet
in diameter, 105 feet deep, formerly; now,
75 feet; dug in solid rock. Sixth hour-
Probably 6 o'clook in the evening, Roman
reokoning; by Jewish reckoning it would
b. 12 o'ctock, slxth hour from sunurise. But
John was writing in Epheaus among Romans.
8. Meat-.Food. 9. Jews hae -no de<lings
with Samaritama-No free social intercourse,
but would buy and ssll. They had rival
forms of religion, rival temples. The
Samaritans accepted only the five books of
Moes as their Bible, and were partly
d mo.nded from heathen ancestors (2 Kingu
17. 6, 23, 24). 10. Living water-Flowing
as from a fountain. The Holy Spirit,
bestowing spiritual life (John 7. 37). 13, 14.
Thirst, never thirst-Every person le full of
desires, bodily, mental, spiritual. The
word cannot satisfy the seul. Jesus Christ
sanctlles the natural desires, and satisfles
the spiritual, the longiq for happinesu, for
worthy life, for friendshîp, for forgiveness,
for eternal lite, for God. 16. Go, call-Said
in order te convince her of sin, that che
might seek the living water. 20. Our fathers,
etc.-A question of great Interest ta lier.
The Samaritan temple was on Gerizim close
by. 22. Ye worship, ete.-That which ye
know not. They accepted only a part of
tie Bible, and therefore their knowledge of
God wa itiperfect. Salvation of the Jews-
Premiaed in their Bible, and the Meaaiah
was te be descended fram them ansd born
among them.

Suuosas FOR SPECIAL REPoRTs -Inter-
vening history.-The Samaritans.-Jacob's
well.-Living water. -The place of worship.
-God our Father.-Worshipping In spirit
and in truth.-Salvation in of the Jews.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoDuToRaY.-Where was Jaun in our

lat leason? With whom did ho have a long
conversation? Where did he go after that?
(3. 22) How long did ho remain there?
Doing whati Why did ha leava? (4. 1-3.)
For what place? AI what sesuon of the year?

SuamssoT: Ta WAT!ERS OF ETRRNAL LIpe.

I. TE TnaRasY ONE (vu. 5. 9).-To what
place did Jeasu come on hi& way to Galilee?
What cen you tell about Jacob's well? Why
did Jeans stop there? What can you learn
about Jesue' human nature from hisbecoming
wry 1 What time of the day wau it? Who
mel him there? What do you know of her
character? What favour d Jeans ask of
ber ? Why ? What did she reply Who were
the Samaritanst Why did lbey have no
dealings with the Jews ?

Il. Tas WAta oF Lxis. (va. 10.15) -
What was Jes' reply to the woman? Did
ehe understand him? (vu. 11, 12.) Iow dida
Jesus further describe the living water?
Why le it called living water? What did he
man by this living water (John 7. 37.39.)

What wil lt do for us? In what respects la
the Gospel liko water (as freo, abundant,
eleansing, eta.)?

III, PRECPARING TItE THIRsTY rTO RaEOvX
IT (vs. 16.18).-What did Jesus say ta lier
thon? How would this conviet ber of sin
and need? Why must we ftel our nreds
beforo wo will seek the living wator? 1(Rev.
3. 17.) Bave you sought thii. Iving water?

1V. TRoE WoansiP (vs. 19-26).-What
question did the woman now nsk Jesue?
Why was Ilt important ta her? What was
the difference between the Sanaritans and
the Jews? Whom did Jeuns say we muet
worehip? In what place? In what way?
What te worship ? What la it t worsbip In
spirit and in truth ? What reason in given ?
(v. 24.)

PRAoTIOAL SUanSTosS.

1. We may be weary in Christian work,
but not of it.

2. Christian service may refreah our weary
bodies.

3. We should take every opportunity of
doing good.

4. Sect, race, social position, rivalries,
should never keep ue from kindly service or
religious help.

5. Man in full of thirts for earthly good,
happineus, forgiveness, larger life, friendship,
eternal life, God.

6. This world cannat satisfy these thirets.
(Ses Solomoni's experience in Ecclesiastes

7. Jeuns Christ satiefles overy thirst.
8. The Gospel is like living waters,-

refreshing, abundant, fres, cleausing.
9. True worship is sincere, spiritual, of

the true God, loving, obedient.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. Where dia Jeans go after his converea.

tion with Nicodemus? ANs. Hs speut
several months teaching and baptizing in
Judea. 2. Whom did ha meet on the way
to Galilee? ANS. A woman of Samaria ait
Jacob's well. 3. What did Jesus teach her
there &bout the Gospel? (Repeat vu. 13, 14.)
4. What did he teach her about true worship?
(Repeat vs. 23, 24.)

A.D. 27.] LESSON VI.
SowIN AND REAPING.

John 4. 27-42.

[May 9.

Commit Ms. -.
GxoLDSEN TExT.

One soweth, and bnother reapeth.-John
4. 37.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

They that sow in tars shall reap in joy.
DAIL? READINOs.

M. John 4. 27.42. Tit. Ps. 126. 1.6. W.
Mark 4. 1.20. TA Luke 10. 1-11. P.
1 Cor. 3. 5.15. Sa. 2. Cor. 9.6; Gai. 6.
7-10. Bu. James 5. 14.20.

TIxm.-December. A.D. 27. The anme
day with the last lesson.

PLAE.-JaCob's well, halt a mile from
Sychar in Samaria.

CIRouisrANcEs.-To-day's lesson follows
close upon our lut. On bis way to Galile
Jesus pasc through Samaria, and resting
at Jacob's well while is disciples went on
to Sychar te buy some food, he hal a con.
versation on the living water with a
Samaritan woman, -/ho had coine te the
well for water. Jui as ho bad annoucoed
himseli as the Messiah his disciples returned
with the food from âhe city, and our leson
for to.day begins.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAOSS-27. Mar.
velled-Bacause Rabbis were not accustomed
ta give their learaing in public to women,
because she was a Samaritan, and because
of the evident interest the Lord took in her
welfare 28. Waterpot--The same word as
le used for the waterpots ait the marriage in
Cana (2. 7). 32. êeat t/aI ye know vot of-
The spiritual lite God gave hlm in his work,
and the refreshment that came from helping
the needy and serving God. 35. Say ye tot,
four months, etc.-Four months from that
time. The barvent Was In April. This
time wae therefore December; the sowingwas a month or two earlier. Lift up your
eyes-Doubtleus poluting to the Samaritans
who were approaching from Sychar ta learn
from him. 36, Frui! tio life eternal-The
reuit was the eternal salvation of others,
and nobler and better life for themseelv.
This was theirwages 38 Isent you, et.-
Jeaus had sown in their absence; now th
were to reap. Su it would be cil throng
their lives. Propheta of old, John thE
Baptist, and Jesus himself, sowed the seed
that grew Into the church of God.

"IT is the duty of the government
to make it easy for the people to do
right, and difficult for the people to do
wrong."-Gladstone.

THE use of tobacoo in bad, but the
smoking of cigarettes in worse. Phy.
,icians are Speaking out with emuphasis
in oond-imnation of the practice, A
prouminent physician of Athens, Ga.,
says that "he ha frequently of late
been called in to tee young boys' suffer.
ing with disea.ed throate, and every
case can be tracoed to cigarette smoking."
Many Of the youths, he a ys, are in a
serious condition, as they have been
poisoned with arsenic contained in the
wrappers. This matter should have
the proper attention of ail parents.-.
P"aWrg Advocate.

SUnJarES rao SrsoI&L RxPoRTs -Review
of last leuson.-Faith through the testimony
of others.-Faith througlh our own experi-
once of the truth (v. 34).-Tho spiritual
harvest.-Sowers and reapers rejoloing to-
gother.-Frnit unto eternal life.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoI)uMoR.-Where was Jesus going

in our last ]ealon? At what sason of the
year? Whero did ho rosit? With whoi did
ho have a long conversation? On what
aubjeet?

SuJIuor: SowINgl AND REAPIN11.

I. FiasT SowîN.-Persotil Inuitations li
Phrist (vu. 27-29).-Where were Jesus' dis-
ciples during hi conversation? At what did
they marvel on thoir return? Why? What
did the Samaritan woman now do? What
did she tell her fellow.townsmen? Why
these rather than strangers? What can you
do in Inviting men to Jeaus?

FinsT RxAINo.-What was the effect of
her invitation? Were they wise lu going te
Jeaus ta learn more? What does Paul say
about sowing and reapin g (GaI. 6. 7, 8;
2 Cor. 9. 6.) What i sal in the Pialms ?
(Po. 126. 5, 6 )

IL. SEcOND SowNS.-IWorkingq for Christ
(va 31-31.)-What did Jeasus reply when
asked toat the food bought by hie disciples ?
What was the food "that they knew not?"
Can we have that food? Does working for
Christ refresh our bodies ?

SEcOND RKAPING (vi. 35.38).--How long
was it before the harvesti How near was
the spiritual harvest? What were the
"fields white te the harvest?" What are
the " wages " of those that reap? What in
"tihe fruit unto eternal life?" Who had
sown the harvest the disciples were ta reap 1

II. TniRD SowiNo-Faith (vs. 39, 40).-
Why did the Samaritane believe on Jesus?
Wau this a good foundation for faith ? What
two thinge did it lead then te do? (va.
30. 40.)

Toui,' RXAPING (vs. 41, 42).-How long
did Jesus romain ait Sychar? What was he
probably doing during this time ? What two
remulît of their faith do wese ? (vs. 40, 41.)
Why did they believe now ? What did they
belleve ?

PRACTIcAL SUorEsTIoNs.
1. Those that sow shall rap what theysow.
2. Only by sowing good sed can there be

a barvent of good.
3. Invite aIl you can, especially those

nearest you, to come to Christ.
4. God feeds our spirits through work for

him and our fellow.men.
5 The harvest of coule is always ready te

be gathered.
6. A little faith well used leads te greater

faith and brings ut into communion with
Jeans.

7. Let us place our faith more and more
on the foundation of personal acquaintance
with Jeaus and his Gospel.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
5. What did the Samaritan woman do

when the bad found the Saviour ? ANs, She
went t% her townsmen and invited them to
go 7t Jeasu. 6. What does Jesu say was
hie food? ANS. (Repeat v. 34.) 7. Whan
is the spiritual narveot? ANS. (Repeat v.
35.) 8 What l the reward of those who
sow aud reap this harvest? ANS. (Repeat
v. 36.) 9. What barvent was gathered during
the two days ait Syohar ? ANS. Many of the
Samaritans became Christians.

STABDARII LIBIAR
Best Books for a Trifle.

These books are al uniforn tiu &î
being a 12mo.

Previous numbers (1-79) oî't
Library, were known a the ;SmTADAA

Parties e rdering will p'ease be care,
ful to designate which are requîired,
(Standard Series, or Standard l.ibrary.

No. Pric.
80. Oliver Cromwell: His Life,

Times, Battle.felds, and Con.
temporaries. Paxton Hood.... y s ,

81. Science lu Short Chapters. W.
MatIeuWlliamsF.il.S.,F.C.S. O 21

82. American Humo!.u. H. R.
Haweis..................<015

83. Lives of Illustrious Shoemakere,
and a Constellation of Cole
brated Cobblers. Wm. Edward
Winks ................. 0 Z

84. Flotsan and Jetsam. Thomas
Gibson Bowle ............. 25

85. The Hlighways of Literature; or,
What te, Eoad and How to Read.
David Pryde, M.A., LL.D., etc. o 15

86. Colin Clout's Calendar A Record
of a Summer. Grant Allen.... 0 2

87. The Essaye of George Eliot
Complete. Collected by Nathan
Sheppard .... ............. 0 25

88. An Hour with Charlotte Bronte;
or Flowers from a Yorkshire
Moor. Laurs C. Holloway... 0 15

89. Sam Hobart. Justin D. Fulton,
A biography of a Locomotive
Engineer, as fascinating as a
romance ................. 0 25

90. Succesful Men of To-day, and
what they say of Succesa.
Based on fact. and opinions from
500 prominent men. Wilbur
F. Crafts, A.M .............. 0 25

91. Nature Studies. R. A. Proctor. 0 2
92. India, What Can It Teach Usi

Max Muller.................. 0 25
93. Winter ln India. Right Hon.

W. E. Baxter, M.P.......... 015
94. Srttish (baracteristisc. Paxton

Hood .................. 02
95. Hietorical and Other Sketches

James Anthony Fronde ..... 0 25
95. Jewish Artisan Life In the Timue

of Jenus, according te oldest
souroeu. Fraux Delitsch D.D. 0 15

97. Scientifo Sophisme. A review
cf urrent Theories concerning
Atom, and Men. Saml.
Wainwrvght, D.D.......... 025

98 French Celebrities. As seen
by their Contemporaries. E.
Daudet .................... 15

99. Illustrations and Meditations;
or, Flowers frm a P itan's
Garden. C. H Spurgeon .... 0 25

100. The By-ways of Literature.
D. H. Wheuler .............. 0 2

101. A Popular Life of Martin Luther.
Based on Kostlinla' "Life of
Luther." Translated and En-
larged by G. F. Behriner... 0 25

102. French Calebaties. PartSecond.
Jules Claretie ani others ...... 015

103. Our Chrhtmas In a Palace. A
Traveder's Story. Edward
Everett Hale .......... .... 025

104. With the Poste. A selection of
English Poctry. Canon Farrar. 0 25

105. The Lifeo etZAingli. Translated
from th. Ge; uma of Jean Grob. 0 25

9WAny of the above Books ileaid
free on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
78 & 80 KING STRET EAsT, ToRONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montrol, Que.
S. Y. HUESTIS, Balifax, N.S.


